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u Truth in Mighty, and Will Prerail."
TERIS OF PUBLICATION.-112 00 per an-

Until, If paid strictly in ADVANeIf,-02 50 per an-
smut if not paid In advance. Noaabscriptio'n die-
Sentinuel. unless at the optionof the publisher,
Until all arretages are paid.

ADVERTDMNiENTm inserted st usual Melt
3011 Plt I STINU ofall kinds done with neatness

and dispatch.
onetcrt la Betitit Baltimore street, between

Middle.and High, near the Post Mee*"Compi-
ler Printing °Mee" on the sign.

Professional Cards.
Dr. C. E. Goldsborougb,

IpriNIPTON, Adam county, Ps., renews
Jrll his offsr of protessionll services to the
pgiblic, and those royaring medical and cur.
veal aid will find it to their interest to con-
silt biol. [.llsy 21, 1866. a

Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal's

OFFICR and Dwelling, N. B. corner of !tal-
iimore and High street's, aear Presbyte-

rian Church, (
Nov. 30, 186:

Drs. A.
lltyg ...wad themselves in the practice

of-Medicine and Surgery, andrespectfully
tender their protessiZmal services to the citi-
zens of Petersburg and vicinity.

Petersburg, Y. 8., July 2, 1866.

Dr. D. S. Peffer,

AIIIIOTTSTOWN, Adams county, continues
the pinnace of his profession in all its

brandies, and would respectfully invite all
persons afflicted with any old standing dis-
eases to call and consult him.

Oct. 3, 1864. tf

Dr. T. 0. Kinzer,

HI)AVING 'located permanently at BON-
UG IITOWN, Adamseounty,will attendpre,niitto all professional calls. 'day or night.

Offiee at John L laths's, wherebe can always
be found, unless professionally engaged.

Aug. 6, .186. ly

Dr. F. C. Wolf,//
IaAVING loctikd at EAST BEMTN, Adams
Ej_ county, hones that by strict attention to

his psgfessional duties he marltnerit a •liare of
the public patronage. [Apr. 2, '66. tf

J. Lawrence Hill. M. D.,
"ETAS" his office one
I[l. door west of the

L therm' church In
Chanshersharg street, and opposite Dr. C.
Horne de Ole., where .hcse wishing to have
nor De.itil liter iti.) t p.rlorin,d are res psrt-
fo.lly invited to e tit. RICPICIONeica: Drs. Hot-
tar, Rev. C. P. Kraath, D. D., Rev. IL h.
11.toLcher, D. D., Rev. Prof.. I. Jacobs, D. D.,
Prof. IL L. St(ever.

Gettysburg, April 11, '53.

et •
,

Law Partnership.

We A. DUNCAN & J. H. WHITE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. _

W:ll promptly attend to all legal business

*trusted to them, Including the procuring of
nsiong, Bounty, ;Back Pay, and all other

claims against the United States and State
G•rernments

o:Fire iii North West Cornet of Diamond,
GettyAbiirg, Penieit.

Apra 3, 180, U

Edward B. Bitchier,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will flithfully and
promptly attend to alt business elitrus,t-

ed t) him." lettki the German language.
Dale at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store, and nearly
op;iositti Danner .t Ziegler's store

Gettysburg, garch 20.

J. C. Neely,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Particuler atten-
tion pill to Collection of Pensions,

Itouuty, end pick-pay. Office in the S. E.
corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April 6, 1863. tf

D. MoConaughy,

Arr(R.!itilr A'r LAW, (offt,.e one door west
or Bidder's drug and book store, Cham-

•r,o arg st-ee',) ITTOLINCY LNI) SOLICITOR FOR
Pits r asn I'IMION.F. Bounty Land War-
rants, B telc-p ty susilinded Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
ington, I), C.; also American claims in Ev-
iani. L and. Warrants located and sold, or
bought, and highest prices given. Agents en-
g,ge.l in loc sting warrants in lowa, Illinois
sod other western States. 4StrApply to him
per tonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53:

Globe Inn,
TORE ST., NEAR THE DIAMOND,

GETT YSUU RG, PA.—The,, undersigned
would most respectfully intone his nu-

merous friends and the public genet:ally, that
he has purchased that long' established and
well known ticket, the "Globe Inn," in York
street, Gettysburg, and will.spare no effort to
coniluct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. His table
will have the best the market can-afford—his
chambers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid In for his bar a full stock of wines'
and liquors. There is large stabling attached
to the Hotel, which will be attended by atten-
tive hostlers. It will be his constant endeavot
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to them as
possible. He asks a share of the public's pa-
trenage, determined ashe-is' to deserve a'large
part of it. Remember, the "Globe Inn" is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
*pare. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4,18Ct. tf

Railroad House,

NEAR THE DEPOT,
HANOVER, YORK CO., PA.

The undersigned would re9pectfully inform
his numerous friends and the puhlkc generally,
that he has leased the Hotel in Hanover, near
the Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah
Kohler, and will spare no effort to conduct it
Ja s m tuner that will give general satisfaction.
flls table will have the best the markets can
Afford—his chambers are spacious and com-
fortable—and be has laid in for his bar a full
stock of choice wines and lignors. There is
stabling for horses attached to the Hotel.
frill be his canstant endeavor to render he
fullest satisfaction to his guests, makingis
house as near a home to them as possible.—
tt, asks a share of the public patronage, de-
termined as be is to deserve a large part of it.
Remember the Railroad House, near the De-
pot 'Hanover, Pa. A.. P. BAUGHER.

Oct. 2, 1.8(35. tf

Cannon's.

Pali ARBLF WORKS,

Baltimore etreet,NeArly Opposite the Court
Reuse. •

•GRTTYBRURtI, PA..
Every description of work executed in the

finest style of the art.
Jane 4, .865. If

Still at Work !

THE undersigned continues the
CARRIAGE-BAKING BUSINESS,

In all Its branches, at his old stand, in East
Riddle Street, Gettysburg.

-KEW WOES made to order, and
REPAIRING

done promptly andat lowest prices.
PALLING-TOP AND STA.NDING:TO:

B U.'G G I E S
CONEITASTLY 05 BAUD.

Two first-rate SPRLNG WAGONS for
sale. JACOB TROXEL,

filrm'f. Seduction in Pricks.

FAIINESTOOK BROTHERS
are now selling

GOOD CALICOES AT 12}- CENTS,
BEST UNBLEACHED, MUSLIN AT 28 CTS.,saran Other Goods in proportion. -' •

If yea watt CHEAP Goods, now is the tim
to bay them.

041 at once.
• PAHNESIMNEM BROTHERS.

•Oestrobog, Mar. tis,
•
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GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 1866.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—In pur-

a lance ofan alias order of the Orpoans'
Court of Adams county, Pa., will be offered nt
Public Sale, on SATURDAY, the 22d day of
SEPTEMBER next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the
prern'ses, the Real Estate of Augustus flartzer,
deceased, consisting ofan EXCELLENT PLAN-
TATION, situate in Freedom township, in said
county, containing 152 ACRES and,IIPURCH-
ES, neat measure, adjoining lands ofWilliam
Bigham, Abraham Krise, Esq., Heise of Wil-
liam ReUy, deceased, James Witherspoonfadd
others. The improvements are i'larie Two-
story Double BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, One-story Brick Kitchen, Bank RR"Barn, part Frame and Stone, Stone
Sheds on each side of the Bridge, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Wash House, Smoke House, Dry
Huuse, Wood House, Smith Shop, two Wells of
water, a flourishing Orchard of choice fruit, a
due proportion of Timber and a large quantity
cf good Meadow. Part of the•tract has been
limed. The farm is in an excellent neighbor-
hood, near Mar...11 Creek, in the vicinity of a
Public School House, with Churches in, the
immediate neighborhood. Nearly all the fen-
ces are of Chestnut rails. Terms will be very
moderate.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises.,
will please call during the early pact of the
dayof sale, and they will be shown the same
by the Administratq r.

ae'Attendance will be given and terms made
known on day ofsale by

G. CORNELIUS HARTZELL, AAlm'r.
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk.
August 27, 11366. to

Public Sale

OF REAL ESTATE.—On THURSDAY, the
20th day ofSEPTEMBER neat, the sub-

scriber will offer at Public Sale, ea the premi-
see,

A S3IALL FARM, sitnate in Germany town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands ofEdward
Z. Matthias, Wm. Feeler, and others, within
half a mile of Feeser's Mill, containing 81
ACRES, more or less. Theitiaproveents ure a'
one and a half story LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn with Sheds, Corn Crib, Hog ;;,
Pen, Spring House with a never• tailing
Spring, a first-rate Apple Orchard, of chpice
truit, in fine bearing coalition, with an abun•
dance of all kinds ofother fruit, such as Peach-
es, Pears, Cherries, .kc. The farm is laid out
io convenient fields, with water in nearly all,
and has a sufficiency of Meadow. The farm
has been lima all over, and is in a high state
of cultivation.

Persons wishing to view the property will
call on the subscriber, residing thereon.

Bat-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. If.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

bsi.RA.ll C. EIKER,
Widow of Samuel Biker, dec'd.

August 27, 1866. is

PVBLIC SALE

aF VALUABLE FURNITURE.—The sub-
scriber, intending to decline housekeep-

in • , will ..11 'at Public Sale, on TUESDAY,
SE ' TENIBER. 18th, 186d, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
at hi residence on the corner of York and
Strntt streets, Gettysburg, his Household
and Kit.hen Furniture, among which is one
set of ha some Parlor Furniture, in Walnut
and HainC t th, consisting ofan elegant. French
Sofa, six Ch 'rs. and Marble-top Fancy Table,
also, a impel:or seven Octave Piano Forte, in
Rosewood ease a handsome Oral Mirror, in
gilt frtme; ahni 40 yards of Brussels Car-
peting, with ingra . and otherCarticting and
Matting, Walnut xtension Dining Table,
Mahogany Sideboard, marble-top Mahogany
Dressing Bureau, plus. 41atiogany do.,slid
Poplar Bedsteads, Chat -, Tables, Coaand
Wood Stoves, Ac., with . variety of Kitchen
Furniture, and other useful articles.•

efirTerms made known o . day ofatle by
JOS tPH BEVAN.

Jacob Mickley, kuctioneer. ept. 3. to
--- -

- 7-PUIMIC liiiLLlFl
OF REAL ESTATE.—On SA URDAY,

SEPTEMBEII.22, 1866. The un rsigned
will offer at Public S tle 'on the above ay, on
the premises, the following described real
Estate, viz :

A TRACT OE,LAND, containing 10 ACR : ,
in a good state of cultivation,actuated in Sout
Middleton township, about one mile East of
Papertown, on the road leading from Mt. Hol-
ly to Craighead's Mill. The ins- ..w_s 4
provements are a. good LOG
HOUSE, a goad Frame Barn, a .?., .-:
frame Shop, and other out-build-_,..;..-...-1,..:,

inns. There is a never-failing Well of water
near the door, and an elegant young Orchard,
with a variety of choice fruit, such as Apples,
Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Ac. The property is
under good fence, and is a most, 4esirable
country home. It is excellently adapted for
a truck farm.

Persons wishing to view the property can
call on the undersigned, residing ou the prem-
ises.

illiirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN HECKMAN.
Sept. 10, 1866. t 6

Auditor's Notice.
Min undersigned, AuditOr, appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, to distribute the balance in the !mills
ofR. McCurdy, Esq.. Sequestrator of the Get-
tysburg Railroad Company, on his Fourth
Account, to and among the parties legally en-
titled thereto, will sit at his office, In Gettys-
burg, for the purpose of fulfilling the-duties of
his appointment, on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
31st, 1866,at 10 o'clock, A. 11. . .

J. C. NEELY; Auditor.
Sept. 3, 1866. td •

A Lecture to Young Men.

JUST published, in a sealed envelope.—
Price 6 cents. A Lecture on tbenamire,

treatment and radical curs of Svermatorheci,
or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
liisy, and Fits; Mental and Physical incapa-
city, resulting from Self-Abuse, &a. By Rob-
ert J. Culverwell, M. D., author of the "Green
Book," &c.

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves, from his own ex-
perience, that the awful consequences of Self
Abuse may be effectually removed without
Medicine, and without dangerous surgical ope-
rations, honks, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als, pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himselfcheaply, privately and radically. This
Lecture will proves boon Co thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope, on receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps. Also Dr. Culrerwell's Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents. Address

011.1.5. S. C. KLINE & Co.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. 0. box 4586.

April 23, 1866. ly

L 0 C K S .C Now on hand CLOCKS in great variety,
from factories of the highest reputation in the
country, and warranted good time-keepers.
Call on .1. BEVAN,

Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

THE GREAT REDUCTION in pikes at the
EXCELSIOR, in York street, opposite theTSBplaces the. superior Pictures made at

that old establishment within reach ofall, and
I trust no one will fail to avail themselves of
the opportunity thus afforded. I. G. TYSON.

Picture Frames.

4GREAT variety of PICTURE FRAMES,
with plain and convex glasses, for sale

at orner's Drag and Variety Store.
June 26,1865.

IVIEEHLIER'S HERB BITTERS for sale at
Ilornses Drug sirykTartety Bote.

BY B J. STAHLE.

FOUTZ'S
i]

Horso No Powders.
"•• - Thus preparallon,

• • long and favorablys, known, wUI that.
• oughly !Stationing

, broken down and
low.rnirlted horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing tbie
stomach and Haar
tines.

-
It Is a sure pre.

•
-

• .;„-,_

- weiGive of all di*
eases Incident to

this ariessi, rush s-
-

YELLOW WI
TER, HEAVE!
COUGHS, DI
TEXPER,
VERB, POUNDI
LOSS or API
TITEAND VIT,
ENERGY, he.
sus :improves

if d, Increases
the appetite-give ,
• Vmooth at
glassy siran—art
translbrms th •

sals.ribir skeleton
bon*

,areOen lailtvaleabith
improree UM quality

of the milk. It boa
been proven by ato
teal expelimaat to
increase the qtetm
%thy of milk and
cream twenty pat
cent. and make the
batter arm and `,
Sweet. In fattening
cattle, it gires thew
In appetite, loosens
their hide, and

make. them Paint

Ls all diseases of Swing, inch as Coughs, Mors hi
the Lungs, Liver,dn., this article ieriacts as a specific •

.By putting from •
ons-Malt a paper •
lo a paper in a
barrel of swill the. 2--,---.-_... ,.. 1. ....-tEs, 17-
'hove d I sense s 4,, ":: ?,-----'' -,---...

will be eradicated --'''''':- -. ---e• —' -
Or entirely. prevented. If given la time, a eertido
preventive and cure for the Ilog Cholera.
Vries 35 Cents per Paper, or 5Papers for $l,

. PILZPARED HT
18. A. FOTJ'rZ isc

AT TTIMB
WDOLICIALI Due AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 118 Franklin Bt., Baltimore, Md.
For gale by Druggists and Storekeepers through.

out. the Unitixt States.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg;
Laughlin k Bushfield, Wheeling, N'a ; C. C.
Bender k Co., Pitaburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden, Philadelphia.

Dec. 11, 184;5. ly

Money Saved

IS NON-EY MADE

CASH SYSTEM( ADOPTEn,
AND PRICES REDUCED!

The undersigned most respectfully invite
their old customers and the public geuentlly
to dall and see their Goods at the ots. prides.
We hare

A FULL AND WEI,T. SEE.ECTED STOCK,
which we have concluded to run off at the
lowest Os.stlile prices. iontend doing what
we say; therefore all persotrirdesirous ofmaking
money in the easiest way (by saving it in their
purchues; will not fail to give us it call, as
we premise theta they shall not be disap-
pointed.

We are thankful for the past verY:liberalPatronage we have received, and trust that we
shall merita continuatio'n of the same; and
gong—as we shall use our best endeavors to-
please all who may favor us with a call.

Stri)0111, forget the place.
DANNER & SHIELDS,

Fairfield, Adams county, Pa.
N. B.—We are Agents for Miller's Superior

Family Flour, and Johnsun'i celebrated Blast-
ing Powder. IFeb. 2G, 1866. tf

Forwarding and ConwiLision
HOUSC.

FLOUR AND FEED.
GRAIN AND GROCERIES.

Harbast purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Cars, Sc, heretofore owned oy S, runcldlerbat,
we beg leave to itifor= the public that we are
continuing the business at the old stand on
the cornerof Washington and Railroad streets,
on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the liigheat market price for
Flour, Grainand all kin is of produce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro.
ceries, kept constantly on hand and tor ,sale,
cheaper than they can be had anywhere else.

Plaster.and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly
nn hand-, or furnished to order.

gkeßrA regluar line of Freight. Cars will leave
our Warehouse very TUESDAY MORNING,
and accommodation trains will be .run as oc-
casion may require. By this arrangement we
are prepared to convey Freight at all times to
and from Baltimlore. All business of this
kind entrusted to us, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars ru - 1 to the Warehouse ofSte.
reason et Sons,lGs North lloward street, Bal-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody
to give ns a 'call.

CULP JrEARNSITAW
Aug. 13,18Gel

Adams County, ss.
AT.an Orphans' Court held at

Gettysburg, in and for the county
.

of Adams, on the 20th day of Au-
, gust, A. D. PM, before the Honor.

able Robert J. Fisher, President,
and DaVid Ziegler and Isaac R. Bi-

erman, Esquires, Asssociate Judges, duly as-
signed, tcc.

On motion the Court grant a Rule upon the
heirs and legal rt presentatives of PETER- BA-
KRR, late of linmiltonban township, Adams
county, and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, to
he and appear at the Orphans' Court, to be
held at Gettysburg, in and for the county of
Adams, on Tuesday, the 25th day of Septem-
ber next, (A. D. 18664 at 10 o'clock, in the
forenoon of that day, then and ttere to accept
or refuse the real estate of said 'decei!ent, at
the value thereof made •, and in ease they, or
any of them: should neglect or refuse to take
the same nt the valuation, then to, shew cause,
if any they have, why the same should not be
sold according to law.

By the Court—
JAMES J. FINK, Clerk.

ADAM REBERT, Sheriff. '

• //

,

(PI/ ii4Yeig:a,•/;,*:
_ c/ZAP4s

-vrete,4U
Wddieed ' g'
Aug. 13, 1866. 2m

Saddling.
MEE undersigned hat commenced the SAD-
" DLE and HARNESS-MAKING business,

on the Hill, in Baltimore street, in the building
formerly occupied by D. Sweeney as a Chair-
maker's shop, up-stairs, where he asks those
wanting anything in his line to.catl. Work
done in the best manner, and prices moderate.
HARNESS REPAIRED at short notice. A lot
of new addles and Harneas on hand.

J. H.ROWE.
Gettysburg, June 25, 1860. 3m 1

o 1 DEE SILVER WARE and
SILVER' PLATED WARE

the very beet quality, a new assortment just
received. Call and see It. .J. BEVAN,

• Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

T. 1101PIRS'S FRAGRANT MYPHpre.
serves the Teeth, cures all diseasits of the

gams and purifies the breath.
UGAR 'CURED }Lt .—A'fresh supplyS received. A prime article sodfor sale

stump by mama(mama WIO,OTZT.
.

BELL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.—In pursuance of an
Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams

county, will be exposed at Public Sale, upon
the premises, on THCILSDAY, the 20th illy of
SEPTEMBER next, the Real Es'ate of Jonas
listen, late ofTyrone township, Adams corm-
ty, deceased. consisting of

A TRACT OF LAND, in said township, con-
taining 89 ACRES, 26 PERCHES, neat meas-
ure, adjoining lands of Jonas Sterner, Jesse
S. Fissell, George Griner, cud others. The
improvements are a large TWo-
story and WEATHERBOARDED
HOUSE, Back-building, of frame, •.

Bank Barn, Wagon SLed, Corn,
Crib, log Spring Muse, Hog_ Stable, Smoke
House, two Orchards, one of which is young,
with a Peach Orchard, an excellent spring
near the house, a smaß stream running through
the farm, and water to n.arly every field.—
The whble ofsaid tract has been limed, and a
portion the third time. There is a due pro-
-I,ortion of Mesdow,and about 20 acres of good
Timber. The property is situate in the neigh-
borhood of Mills, Chiirchee, School house, ke.

,'Sale to commence at I o'clock, on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JESSE. S. FISSELL,
EMANUEL FISSELL,

Executors.
By the Court—James J. Fink,. Clerk.
Aug. 27, 1866. is

VALtABLE PAM!' •

teA T PUBLIC SALE.—By virtuaof .an order
of the Orphan's Court of Adam, county,

subscriber, Administratrix ofthe es.tate of
WAliam Cashman, deceased, will sell at Pub-
lic 41e, on SATURDAY, the 22dof SEPTEM-
BER next, at 1 o'clock, P. U.

Thene st,
FARM of said deceased,

situate In Butler township, Adams county,.
on the Shlppensbarg road, i. of a mile north-
west ofLo er's Mill, and iof amile south-east
of Middleto ,

adjoining lands of Jacob Raf-
fensperger, 11 ry Lower, William Brame and
others, contain' g 84 ACRES, of patented land.
The icuprovemen a ate anew Two- 'sr
story BRICK H USE, with a ~,c tip
Basement, a good B nk Bain, with ....'1:LI 11,Sheds attached, Wag Shed, Corn..:•'.;.,-.., ~, ;1
Crib, and other nece sary out-buildings ; a
never failing well ofwater at the house and
one at the Barn; a good\ Orchard, of Apples
and Peaches, and A variety of other fruit on
the premises. The land is lo a good state of
cultivation, some of it having\ recently been
limed. The farm is under good Chestnut rail
fencing.

gar Persons desirous of viewinthe proper-
ty can do so by calling on the sub Scriber, re-
siding on the farm.

JANE CASHMAN, A m'x.
By the Court—James J. Fink, Clerk.
August 27, 1866.

---
'

Valuable Real Estate

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, th ,

22nd day of SEPTEMBER next, the sub-
scriber, Exelentor ofSamuel Herman, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, the
Real Estate ofsaid decedent; viz:

A FARM, situate in StrAban township, Ad-
ams county, Pa., about one mile from Hann's
Station, adjoining lands of John Brinkerhoff,
Wm. Stsllsmith, John Staley, and others, con
mining 186 ACRES and 109 PERCHES, neat
measure, with good proportions of Woodlan,
and Meadow. The iniprovements. .„

are a Two-story Weatherboarded ~,,,L itDWELLINQ HOUSE, large Frame =',t ' I

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,' '
Carriage House, Chicken House, Hog '•

Spring House, Wash House, Smoke House, . .
a Shop. There is a never-failing well of wale
between the house and the barn, convenient
to both, with running water in most of the
fields. There is an Apple Orchard, with al
other kinds of fruit, on the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
on an ndjoinipg farm.

116r Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, Ex'r.
Ile_lf not sold on said day, the farm will

be for rect. (Aug. 27, 1866. is

Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, the 21st
day of SEPTEMBER, 1806, at 1 o'clock,

P. M, the subscriber, Administrator of th e
Estate ofGeorge Cashman, deceased, will sell
at Public Sale, the

VALUABLE FARM of said decedent,situate
In Straban township, Adams county, Pa., near
the State road, leading from Gettysburg to
Harrisburg, about 5 miles from the former
place, and 1 mile north-west of Runterstown,
adjoining lands of John Dickson,John N. Graft,
John Gulden, and others, containing 100
ACRES, more or less, having thereon erected

good Two-story Frame WEA.THER-
BOARDED HOUSE, good Barn with IV 2,
Shedsattached, good Wagon Shed and
Corn_Crib, Carriage House, Hog Hen, and oth-
er necessary out-buildings. There are two
excellent wells of never-failing water near the
•door, and a good Orchard of Apples and Peach-
es, with a variety of other fruit on the premi-
ses. The land is in a goodstate of cultivation,
part of it having been recently limed. The
Farm is under good fencing and everything
about it in good repair. There are about 20
ACRES of Timber land and a fair proportion
of Meadow. It is conveniently located, with
public roads leading in all directions. It is
near to Churches, Schools, Mills, Markets, dm,
The,Gettysburg Railrcad- runs wtth:n; three
miles ofthe place, affording a convenient Mar-
ket and an opportunityfor purchasing Lime st
lot rates.

Persons wishing to'view the property before
the day of sale will call on the undersigned.

par-Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

DANIEL CASHMAN,
Aug. 21, 1866. is ' Administrator.

-
- - - ---

Orphan's Court Salo

OF REAL ESTATE.L—The subscriber, Ad-
ministrator with the Will annexed of

Peter Weaver, deceased, will, in'parsuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, expose to Public Sale, on the premi-
-see, on SATURtTAY, the 22d day of SEPTEII-
BER next, the Real Estate of said decedent,
viz : •

A LOT OF GROUND, situate in Mount-
pleasant township, Adams county, near the
public road leading from Two Taverns to
Hanover, near the stores of Simon Garnish
an.l Mrs. Potts, adjoining lands of Levi
Schwartz,Wm. flutter/ and Jacob Shanebrook,
and containing 2 ACRES, more or less. The
improvements are a LOG HOUSE, log
Stable, Smoke House, prime Orchard Ng
ofall kinds ofFrairond a well of good "

water near the house.
The land is in an excellent state of cultiva-

tion, and very productive •, and a fine chance
is hereby afforded for obtaining a nice small
property. Persons desiring to view it will be
shorn the same by the subscriber, living near,
or by the tenant thereon.

)Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOSEPH BEDERMAN, Adm'r.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk.
Aug. 27, IBM is

Battle-field mita.
HTS Hotel, being one of the relics of the

Battle of Gettysburg, has been renovated
an refurnished, and is ready to entertain
travellers and the public generally. It being
a short distance from the Soldiers' National
Cemetery, it affords convenient accommoda-
tions for all visiting there, and the subscriber
flatters himself that none shall leave him dis-
satisfied.

Also, Ice Cream sini!ll all kinds of refresh-
ments, at all boars, to accommodate prome-
naders. Give me a call.

JOSEPH LITTLE, Proprietor
Oettysbarg, May 21, IBM. U • -

q't Tompilet.
GETTYSBURG, PA.: -

Monday Morning, Sept. 17, 1888

Beecher and Tyng
ilb

with .the President!
LETTER EBBW Blt. BEECHER.

Henry Ward Beecher has always been
regarded as one of the most brilliant lu-
minaries of titer. Republican party. He
was, indeed, ono- of .Its founders, and
has talked, lectured, preached and writ-
ten more for it than: any other man in
the country. His church in Brooklyn
was one of the principal recruiting sta-
tions of the Kansas Emigrant Aft' socie-
ty, where preaching of the gospel was
mingled with,praised of Sharpe'd, rifles
and Dupont's powder.

During the war, jr. Beecher gave tone
to the whole "loyal," pulpit of the coun-
try. His appeals were addressed to the
religious feelings and .sentiments of ear-
nest church people mid', upon these ho
made a 'strong impression, carrying them
by thousands Into theRepublican ranks,
and-inspiring, them with his own active
zeal in the antislaVery cause.

Mr. Beecher having accomplished the
ohjectl he had so long and steadily kept
in view and labored so earnestly to effect
the Abolition of rgavery, has cast out the
spirit of hostility to- theßouth that form-
erly seemed to animate him, and is now
advocating the policy of forgiveness and
conciliation. He has wi itten a letter ex-
pressing his "hearty wish for the success
of all•conventions, Of what party soever,
whose object is the restoration of all the
States late in rebellido to their Federal re-
lations." We annex a few paragraphs
from this letter, (not having room for the
whole,) and hope thatRepu bl ican preach-
ers and parishioners will read them, so
that they may know the present views of
the great political end religious teacher
they have followed Splong. Mr. Beech-
er says :

The Federal Government is unfit to ex-
ercise minorpolice and local government,
and will inevitably blunder when it at-
tempts it. TO keep a half score of States
under Federal authority, but without na-
tional ties and responsibilities; to oblige
the central authority to govern half the
territory of the liinion by Federal civil Of-
ficers and by the army, is a policy not 4w:-
ly uncongenial jto our ideakturd•princi-
ples. but pre-eminently dangeronq to the
spirit of our Government. However hu-
mane the nds sought and the niotives;ll,
is, in fact, 41 course,of instruction, Repa-
ring our Government to be despotic, and
familiarizing the people to a' stretch of
authoritywhich can never be other than
dangerous to liberty.

I am aware that god men arewithheld
from advocating the proMpt and succes-
sive admission of the exiled States by the
fear chiefly of its effect upon parties and
upon freedmen. •
It is said that if admitted to Congress

the,Southern Senators and Representa-
tives will coalesce with Northern Demo-
crata and rule the.eountry. Is this na-
tion, then, to remain ' dismembered to
serve the ends of parties? Have we learn-
ed no wisdom by the history of the last
ten years, In, which just this course of
sacritking the nation to the -exigencies
of parties plunged us into rebellion and
war?

I 'hear with wonder and shame and
scorn the fear of a few that the South
once more in adjustmentwith the Federal
Government' will rule this nation! The
North is rich—never so rich; the South
s poor—never before so poor. The popu-
lation of the North is nearly double that
of the South. The Industry of the North,
In diyersity, in forwardness and preduct-
iveness, in all the machinery and educa-
tion. required for manufacturing, is half
a centdry in advance -of the South.—
Churchekin the North crown every hill,
and schoblti swarm in every neighbor-
hood; while the South has but scattered
lightsi at ion* distances, like lighthous-
es twinkling 'along the edge of a conti-
nent of darkness. In the presence ,of
such a contrast, how mean and craven is
the fear that theRouthwill rule the pol-
icy' of the land ! Tt it will have an in -It%)riuence, that it will ntribute, in time,
most important influ pees or restraints,
we are-glad to believe. \ Rut if it rises at
once to the conteol ofth Government it
will be because the Nort , demoralizedI\ll.by prosperity and besotte \hy groveling
Interests,refuses to discharge its share of
political duty In such a ease the South
not only will control the lickernment,
but it ought to do It.
It is feared, with more reason,Riat the

restoration of the South to her hill in-
dependence will be detrimental to the
freedmen., The sooner we dismiss fromour minds the idea that the freednfeii
can be cimsilled and separated from the
white population, and nursed and defend;
od by themselves, the better it will -be
for them and tts. The negro is part and
parcel of the Southern society. Ile can-
not, be prosperous while it is unprosper-
ous: Its ei'ils will rebound upon him.
Its happiness and reimlgoration cannot
be kept front his participation. - The res-
toration of the South to amicable rola,-
thins with the Northt the 'reorganization
of its industry, the remspiration of its en-
terprise and thrift will all redound to the
freedmen's benefit. - Nothing Is so dan-
gerous to the freedmen as an unsettled
state of society in the South. On him
comes all the spite and anger and caprice
and revenge. He will be made the scape-
goat of lawless and heartless men. Un-
less we turn the Government Into a vast
military machine there cannot be armies
enough to protect the freedmen while
Southern society remains insurrectiona-
ry. If Southern society is calmed, set-
tled, and occupied, and soothed, with
new hopes and prosperous industries, no
armies will be needed. Riots will sub-
side, lawless hangers on will be driven
off or better governed, and away will be
gradually opened up to the freednien,
through education and industry, to full
eitlzensnip, with all its honors and du-
ties. * * *

-

It is fit that the brave men, who, on
sea and land, faced death to save the IRV.
tion, should now, by their voice and vote,
consummate what their swords rendered
pes.sible.

For thz sake of the freedmen, for the
sake of the South and its milliona of our
fellow-countrymen, for our own sake,
and for the great cause of freedom and
civilization, I urge the immediate reu-
nion of all the parts which rebellion and
war have shattered.

WM. DR. TYNE.

Rev. Stephen H. Tyng,another of New
York's most prominent Republican
preachers, also comes out for the Union.
In a published letter.he says :

I have read with great delight Mr.
Beecher's unanswerable letter, auk*.

48TIU YEAR.—Na. 51.

sire to thank him for thelidelity, and pow-
er with which he has accomplished so
good a work. I shall honor the -soldiers
and sailors of the nation, if they givC
their cordial and nutted support to the
sound and healthful principles which he
proclaims and sustains. It will he a glo-
rious result, if tile people of the land
unite with them in the universal deter-
mination, that union, liberty, and gener-
ous interpretation and action shall end
all the controversies of the day in whkit
we live, in the immediate and complete
reconstruction and combined establish-
ment of oul whole nation as one harmo-
nious and prospering people.

That a conquering army,should desire
this seems but accordant with the spirit,
of n generous victor. That they should
assemble in a peaceful fellowship taavow
and to promote it, is but exercising their
rights as citizens and fulfilling their ob.'
ligation as intelligent leaders of their
fellowmen; and that ministers of a reli-
gion of peace and good will i}hould sus-
tain and encouragea purpose and move-,
ment PO honorable to the nation, would-
appear to be the plainest dictate of duty
in the position which they sustain and
relations to the people among. whom'
they dwell.
I cannot refuse, therefore, tct approve-

and endorse the meeting which is pro-
posed, [the Johnson Soldiers' Convent ion
at Cleveland,] or the platform on which,
4.0,v0ws itself to stand.

JACK ILMILTON'S RECORD.

Jack Hamilton, the "shining light"
of the "Loyal Southerners" convention,
was brought into Pennsylvania by No-
Prefix Geary, to tell decent wlifte men
how to vote. Ariaong other charges
made by the Hamilton (Texas) Telegraph
against Jackare the following: Whoetier
has seen the fellow will not question the

I charges:
We knew him when, as a boy, we

used to attend at the circuit court in Ran-
dolph and other counties in Alabama
He was then a young lawyer of some,
promise In the way of ability, but not
inueli in the way ofmoral character. He
came to Texas about 1848, and settled la
La Grange. About 1849 or IFISO, a Ms.'
Conkwright was assassinated hi La
Grange. Dr. Conkwright, the brother of
the murdered man, published a pamph;
let, and circulated it all over the State,
boldly charging Hamilton with having
seduced Ids brother's wife, and with hav-
ing procured the murder of her husband
In consequence. This charge Hamilton:
has never publicly denied ; buthe afford-
ed.circumstantial proof of Its truth by
leaving La Grange and removing to
Austin. Dr. Conkwright, we believe, is.
still being in the State,„aud we call upon
him, or any others who have-them; to
furnisb, us -a copy of the above awned
pamphlCL,

. After removing to Travis county, he
Was elected to the Legislature, end wh lo'
there was openly, repeatedly, end persis-
tently charged by Jeelge Hancock with
bribery and yerjuty -in the • exercise of,

is office as a: Member of the Legislature.
To this ,charge. he. made,noreply.

A negro. woman wtiom beliedbrbught
from Alabama when very young, and
held as a slave, mid' who claimed to be;
free, and whoopon investigation, proved.
to be free, he so cruelly that she.
sought refuge in the house of Mr. Aaron:
Burleson, NA, ho still lives in Traviscounty..
When examined,-her back was found to
he one livid mass of blood and bruises,
her clothes were so glued to her back
that they could only be removed by the,
aid of soap and water, and when removed
the worms were found to be living and.
working in her flesh. The woman was
not allowed to return to him, but came-
into court and chose her .own master,
according to the laws of Texas, Hamilton'
not daring to resist.

In 18.i3 he rap for the Legislature
again, and was beaten by W. Banks,
Esq., on the openly alleged l charged that
he was in the habit of whipping his wife.

So min/ for hisalarivate character for
the present.

WHAT CHANGED CURTIN.
The fanatics and disunionists are ma-,

king nolittle fuss over the fact that Crover4
nor Curtin has swunground and is novit
warmly applauding Stevens and other
abolition traitors. Curtin some two
months since- when in this place was a
warm friend of President Johnsop. At
that time he expected an appoihtment as
Minister Plenipotentiary to Italy, and

' because he did not get that position, he
now turns on the President, an like the
whole pack of disappointedofllc seekers,
eases his disappointment by vilifying
him. So great was his anxiety for the
appointment, that 'he requested a Demo-
cratic friend of ours to ask us to say noth-
ing through the Watchman, in regard to
his position as a friend of the President,
for fear the radical papers would raise a
howl about It, and the fanatics in the
Senate refuse to confirm his appointment
if made. lie asserted positively that it
"was only Stevens and that class of men
who were keeping our country divided
and in trouble." These are fads °and we
stand prepared to prove them. So the
radicals can thank Johnson for having
Curtin on their side. Had he got the pa-
Hsition he wanted, he would be what they
row style, a "Copper-Johnson" politici-
an, Such are the principles of Andrew
Cuitin.—ficltcfontc Watchman.
• ,®'When John W. Geary was Gov-
ernor. Of Kansas the Ititutlicals charged
him with,being inletrgue With the border
ruffians. That' alleged that he enlisted
alui took into United States pay four'
companies of 'militia composed of float-
ing border ruffians, and placed them
under command ef the filibuster Titus.
They also charge that gangs of border
radians burned, pill:wed and murdered
in the vicinity of Gssawattomie, and
Geary would not permit\the Inhabitants
to arm in self-tdefense. ',All this they
charged against General Geary, and yet
he is now theircandidate forGoveruor.—
Age.

SZirA few weeks ago the Disunion trus-
tees of the Dayton, Ohio, Cemetery, re-
fused to allowa marble slab to be placed
over the grave of Mr. Bollmyer, the late
editor of the Dayton Empire, who was
murdered by a "loyal" Abolition assassin;
because it contained thefollowing Inscrip-
tion : "Fell by the hand of an assa.sln—-
a martyr to the freedom of speech and of
the press." They feared it might offend
the assassin, who had been iniluitted by
a "loyal" jury against every principle of
law and justice.

ItErNo man need err in this contest.
Support Congress, and you sustain disu-
nion, attack the government and elevate
the negro at the expense of your own
race. Support the President and you re-
store the Union, preserve your govern-
ment, and protect the white man. On
theone side are Stevens;Sumner, agita-
tion and disunion. On the other, the
President, the Union, race and order,

.1111111111141211 tOIIiAIION AT WE.llolttill.
As Maplew Telltale Alpe*,lll6

ThePresidential party was received se,
St. Louis with great enthusiasm. Presf-
dent Johnson, In resixnme to the earnest
soells of the people, made a speeds, nudes
it 'svas onoof the most telling mado on the
route, wo extract several of the meet
pointed part%

Some Radical in the crowd sung out
"New Orleans!" to which the President
promptly- responded: -

Perhaps ifyou had a word or two on
the subject or Newrieross, you might
understand more t. it rutin you do,
(laughter), and If yo iy.rll go back andalitaseertain the cense' o the riot at New
Orleans, you would not be so prompt (in
calling opt New Orleans. If you will
hike up the riot at New Orleans, andtrace
it hack to its sour( i., or to its immediate
cause, you will find out-who was respon-
sible for The Itiood that was shed there,
If you will take up the riot at New Or-
leans and trace it lawk to the Radicals'
Congress, (cheers and cries of "Bully,'l 4you will find that the riot- was substan-
tially planned., If you will take all the
Prbeeedings,in their catieuatia, you will
understand that they.then knew (cheers
that a Convention was to be called,which
was extinct by its power having expired,
and the intention was, that a new gov-
ernment was to be organized, and in the
organization of that government the in-
tention was to enfranchise one portion
of the population, called the (adored
population, who haul ju-4_ been eillatlei-•
patetL and at the 14NR! time disfrAnehiso
white men. When :you deign to talk
about New Orleans you ought to under-
stand what you aretalking about. When
you. read the speeches that were made,
'or take up the _facts oil the, Friday auto
Sniturday before that Convention smt, you
will thole find that speedos-4 were motto
incendiary in their character, 4exelting
that portion of the population—the black
phpulation —to arm t lionise'Vt'S a11(1, pre-
pare for the slositling of blood.' '-‘ [A
voice, "That'a so," and cheers.] Vim
will also find that that Convention did
assemble in violation of law, and the in-
tention of that Convention was to 'amer-
ce& the recognii(-(1 (tuthorities In -the
State goVetnnwria of Looki:1119, ‘videli
had been recognized by the envernm'ent,
of the United States, and every man
engaged in that rebellion, itw that Con-
vention, With the intention Of -sniterse..ding and. upturnin g't lie elvil government
which bad been recognized by the guy::
eminent of [fie United "gates, I ray that
he wit.; a traitor to the Constitutlon of
the United States (che.-rst., and' hence
yon find that another rehellien.was Com-

-1 mencod, laivlnglts origin in the Itadleal
Congress. These men were to go there,
n government was to be organized, and
the.quo In existence in Louisiana was to
be superseded, set aside, and overthrown.
.You talk to me about New Orleans, and
there the question was to (011ie up when
they Ind established their govern metit---
a question of political powers, which of
the two govern wents west() berecognized
—a new govertonent inaugurated unties
this defupc't Convention, set up In viola.tion of law and without the will of the
people. •Then, when they had establish-
ed their government, and, extended a
universal and Impartial franehhic, rust
they called It; to this colored populatiok
—then this Radical Congress was tb de-
termieethat a government established on.
negrovoLes was to be the government of
Louisiana.[Volees—"Never," cheers
and criesof"Hurrah for Antly."] &mulch
for the New Orleans riots, anti there was
the cause and the origin of the blood that
was sheaf, and every drop of blood that
wn shed is upon their skirts and thty
are responsible fo-rit.

Near the close of the speech a Radical
called out, "Hang Jeff. Davis!" to which
the President replied:

I am not the court, I am eat the jury
nor the jifilges. When the case comes to
me, it will have to-eomeon application
as a ease for pardon, That is the only
Way the case can get to me. Why don't,
Judge Chase, the. Chief Justice of the
United States, in whose district he Is,
try him ? [Loud cheers.' But, perhaptu
I could answer the question. As some-
times persons want to be faeetiousNand
indulge in repartee, I might ask Inn i
question. Whv don't you hanghad.
Stevens and Wendell Phillips. [ rentIn-cheering.] A traitor at one cud o , the
line is as bad us a traitor at the i lokr.
Oh, they talk shunt bread and b tter.
.[Laughterd yes, these men are the ost
perfect and complete bread end b utter
party that Las everappeared in this gov-
ernment. [(Great cheering.] They have
staid at home here live or six years, held
the offices, grown` fat, and enjoyed ali
the emoluments of, position, and- now
when you are talking about turning ono
of them out, oh, it is proscription, and
hence they come forward and piopose Ili
Congress to do—what? To pass laws to
prevent the Executive from turning any-
body out. Well) let me say to you, If
you will stand by we in this action
(cheers), if you win stand by me In trying
to give the people a fair chance, soldiers
and citizens, to parlicipale in there oncea,
God being willing, I will kick them out.
1 will kick them out just as fast as I can.

Lear° not for their menances, taunts,
and jeers. I cure not for threats. Ido
not intend to be Wiled by my enenties,

, nor overawed by my frit. lidsbut, GodI willing, with your help, I wilt-veto their
measures whenever they come to rue.
1 place myselfupon the ramparts of the
Constitution. When I see the enemy
approaching, 80'1011'4 LW I have eyes to

' see and ears to hear, or a tongue to gOUTI.I
the alarni, to help me God I will do it,
and call on the people to be my-judges.
[Cheers.] I tell you here to-night that
the Constitution of this country Is being
encroached upon. I tell you here 'to-
night that the citadel of liberty is being
endangered.

I now, in conclusion, my countrYnken,
hand over to you thetlag of your country
with thirty-six stars upon it. I hand
over to you your Constitotiou, with the
charge and responsibility of preserving
it intact. I hand over to you to-day the
Union of these States, the great magic
circle which embraces them all. I baud
them all over to yeu —t ho people, in whom
I have always trusted in all great emer-
gencies. I hand them ov,er to you Men,
who can rise above party, who can stand
around the altar Of a common country;
with their faces.- uplifted to Heaven,
swearing by Him who lives forever and
ever, that the :dtar and all shall sink in
the dust, but that the Constitution and
the Union shall he preserved.

lerThe rtAliteal4 were in east:wise to.
few days since, at. the intelligeneorewitoc
ed by the Cable,', from Europe, that, in
consequence of the action of the Nation-.
al Union Convention, of the 14th of Am.
gust, Rrhel Bonds had materially' ad,-
van&ql.l It HOW appears that the Wort/
Rd)el w'3.4 inserted in the dispatekby as.
cident, an 1 that it should have been Fed,'
eral instead. Verily, the consuniptlvea
snatch eagerly at anything that will
serve to perpetuate their ei.isteuee a 11t.
tie longer. since the 19thof Augustilon-
vention, American sceutities have day',
vanced nearly ti per cent. in Europe. ";

Maryland.—Aqvie fr..n Jlarylami
state that th e eriate-tt ii»441)I0 cnt°tn,o ii
going on in the politie3 of that &ate,
Maryland will give at least 2.),o:l)rualority.
for the Democratic Union ticket. -Penal
syl van lams, take courage! Kentuckyha*,
-enrolled herself on the side of the Right,„,
Maryland Iscoining. TheKey** wil(
write her name iu the sdule colt4t4pk.

01)—The New -York Times estimates'
that nine-tentlts-o.f the officers of tho
nion armies arelt%thy& Qf therroShleat'a
Union policy,.

larThe(MyraWit at.
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